A jet impingement investigation of osteoblastic cell adhesion.
When designing dental and orthopedic implants, it is important to consider phenomena occurring at the microscopic level, particularly at the bone-implant interface. The presence of hard tissue at this interface is essential to implant viability. The integrity of this tissue-biomaterial interface is dependent on appropriate osteoblast functions (adhesion, matrix deposition, etc.) in the immediate area. Researchers have modified various materials with cell-adhesive peptides with the ultimate goal of controlling osteoblast functions. This study used microjet impingement to compare the strength of adhesion of osteoblastic cells (at varying populations) and fibroblasts to peptide-modified substrates in the presence and absence of fetal bovine serum. In the presence of the serum, there was no significant difference in cellular adhesion strength between substrates. In the absence of serum, all cells tested adhered more strongly to underlying substrates, and the strength of cellular adhesion was greater on modified surfaces than on plain glass surfaces. In the absence of serum, second-passage osteoblastic cells generally adhered to substrates more strongly than first-passage osteoblastic cells; fibroblasts adhered similarly to second-passage osteoblastic cells. Fundamental studies such as the present increase the understanding of cell adhesion to various substrates--knowledge that may be ultimately useful in creating an optimal bone-implant interface.